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CITY FROPEHTY FOR ALB

(Continued.)
WK WOVLD like to show you a nice,

comfortable home nn 2.",th an1 Maon rtreet:
east front; paved street. This home li
strictly modern and In every
way. llaa eight Tootnp, four up and four
down. The price Is only $3.(00. Full lot,
PV2S. Hoe us flr term.

We have Just Hated another fine large
liome oiiillii Miirt M.ui'y. Mu in'iiiw. ii.nl
and bath. Very large porch. Thla houa
was built for a home about ten year ago
by owner. Hai been well cared for and I

now In excellent repair. Lot 40x128. Paved
street. We would llge to show you thla
any tlma convenient to you Price only
$4,0. Term to suit.

Two new cottage, IS room each, located
on Uet and Corby. Will aril theee at a bar-
gain If you call on ux tht week. Terms
only tMO down and monthly payments same
aa rant. Price 11.700 each.

Wi have a. large house, close In,
on paved street, that we can sell for H.ri00.

Thla home Is three stories high and built
of aolld stone. You ought to see this If
you want a good home In the neighborhood
of the High school.

International Land
and InVcstment Co

210-12-1- 4 Bee Bldg.
D. 3133; A-237-

6.

West Farnam
Home

Hare Is one of. the most beautifully
I tncated larra homes In the cltv. Elaht Very

large rooms, with extra large attic. Fins
baaemant, with hot and cold water, atnk
and toilet. Grounds are large, with ample
room for another large home or flats, as It
has aa east frontage of about 176 feet on
one of the principal avenues.

Property Is In easy walking distance and
occupies a very sightly corner. The ground
alone here is worth 112,000, and we are offer-n- g

the Atlre property for $14,000, If taken
it once. .

Call roe up for location and appointment.
No reasonable offer refused.

F. H, Drake
,

phone Douglas JT06. "16 Brandels Theater.

2102 Grace Street
This attractive house, on corner lot, faces

south and east, haa 7 large rooms, "oak fin-
ish In parlor, dining room and reception
hall, maple floors In kitchen, upstairs fin-
ished In yellow pine. Both up and down-
stairs papered with a splendid selection of
the latest design of paper. Colonnade open-In- s

between parlor and front hall. Both
electric- light and gas, with combination
fixtures; cement slaewalks and on paved
Street; within easy walking distance; con-
venient "to school and stores. Fine for a
home or ah Investment. Price $3,600.

, HASTINGS & 1IEYDEN,
? .... ... itU Harney ,8t. ... ,

t FINE LOTS
, HANSCOM PARK. DISTRICT.

Located on the corner of Poppleton and'
th Ave., In Oakhurst Park addition, the

rr.ost beautiful wood residence location In
..Omaha. Near two oar tinea, vary best ser-

vice. Only three blocks from the west
aid entrance to Hanacom Park, two blocks
from, the Field club and one half block
from the Central boulevard driveway. The
building restrictions have . secured beautl- -

Y. . a,...,. k..t H.lirhlw,.ti tm
T,lXheee lota are on the northeast .corner

fVt kPoppieton and 36th Ave., fronting
wmlh . on Poppleton; a better' location

lor a good home cannot be found, price
for an Immediate sale, $3.0uo for both lots.
Bee these today, for they will go quickly;
hava not been offered before and are not
listed with any dealer. Might allow six
months or one year tlma on part. look
at tha lots and phone Benson 121, Sunday or
any evening. ir

MB. BARGAIN HUNTER
$631 N. ttth St.; l-- city water and gas;

Rents for $lso par year; tenant wanta to
lay. : . .

(Ml N. 10th St.; S r., modern, except fur-nao- e;

best of repair; ean furnisk tenant
(or I year at $340. Make offer.

GOSNEY,
Douglas 48S4. m N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

i BUY FROM OWNER.
Iitheaat corner, 100xU2, fin lawn, fruit

en'd shad traea; paved street and cement
walks,, lta-ato- ry house, tine location,

.. blocks from ear. IU60 Fowler Ave. This
f- - plaaa must ba seen to appreciate Ita real

Value. Price $4,400.

$4,0004 rooms, all modern, on Wirt St.
Kountae Place $3,100. I rooms, all modern.
Fine lawn and shade, corner-o- Ulh Ave.
and Locust St.

. M EACHRON REALTY CO..
1924 "Lake St. 'Phou Weoster 1651,

TWELVE lota with six houses, food con-Sltlo- n.

PlatUmoulh; value $4,600, against
which la $1,000, payable monthly out of
rents from houses; value Increasing. Ten
lota ti one of Oklahoma's beat towns,

rVWIII ,1 IV IO.. T U TVW, VJ. . , VUII- -
tlnuoua growth of substantial buildings

up all round these. (ghty aeres?olng county, Missouri; value $1,600; against
thla la $600, due in October, mil. Taxes all
naid: titles perfect. Net value of above
$6,000. but for prompt deal, $.4,604 cash taaea
It. Address, P. O. Box bSl, Kansaa City,

. - . BY OWNER.
1311 Charles St., nearly new house.

full basement, walled with brick; cement
floors, good cistern, .furnace; modern
ulumbina and combination light fixtures.
i rooms besides pantry and bath on first
floor: I. bedrooms, nan ana cioseis up
stairs. You will find this one of tne most
desirable locations In ths city for a home.
Uood neighborhood, block from liarnsy
car line, I from school. 1 am going to leave
the dty and will sell for $iSoO. Inveetl- -

the outside if interested. Inquire atJataSOUTH THIRTY-FOURT- BTRKBT.

30U CASH, BALANCE VERY EASY
UIOUT rooms, modern, t Urge lots, fine

Uwn, shrubbery, fruit, shade trees, grape
aibor, concrete walk. You will like

$1,000.
NOWATA LAND A LOT CO.

U N. Y. L. Bldg. Phone Red 1

FOR SALE BY 0WNEH
NEW, all modern homo. In

Dundee; mahogany and enamel finish up-
Stairs. Oak finish downstair; large
screened in sleeping porch; full lot. Prioe
$6,aOQ. For particulars address csieB. . .

! 'FOR SALE-HANriC- OM PARK.
Beautiful new house; fully modern; hot

water; t rooms with sleeping porch; quarter
sawed oak first and second floors; one
block from park, on boulevard; 230M 6.
St Keys at Ul$ 8. Kd BU Owner going
away. ovK0,

9pftAf strictly modern house, lot 42x
1a n.ar California, on UHh t.

For sal by owner. Party leaving city; must
be sold at ones. Kee O. bdllng, 1 North
lth 8t.

B. & M. TRACKAGE.
Sv.t.1000 so ft., on grade, with R. R. spur In;

midway between Omaha and Kouth oniaha.
$7,000. Must be sold.

HARRISON A MORTON.s

WALKING DISTANCE
Two modern flats, 17th and Jack-o- n;

will pay U'H per cent on Investment.
Oevrga Marshall. 4 First National Bank
Bldg , phono Douglas 147.

RFfil. FSTATF
CITT PROPERTY FOR ALB.

(Continued.)

Home Bargains
room elegant home In tne heart of the

Weet Farnam district, with garaxt. $11,000.
8 rooms and lot. In the Field club

district finished In haul word, has un
loom and outnlde sleeping room; built two
or three years ago for a home TS.OiO.

( room, modern, hardwood finish, built
three years ago for a home by.
merchant looking for comfort; this is on
three sightly lots overlooking the avl.tti.jii
grounds; will mall picture anl full par-
ticulars upon re(juei $F,,7W.

7 rooms, square, two stuiieH, almost r.ew,
poutn front, full lot, built well for a home
by a man that know how; owner live
there and will show It. No. 42 D Harney
rit. A bargain at $1,000.

A pretty cottage of tt rooms, fronting
earn o:i 0ih St. (Florence I.lvil., halt b.ock
north ol Aim-i- t Ave., fur only i,..o). T.u

aa built sti. year ago, Is inuclcin except
furnace, vacant now.

8 rooms, large south front li.t with beau-
tiful shade trees, on Maildiixon Wist
of 21?h. California owner mukes low price
of $4,200 for iulck sale.

cottage, nearly now, on paved
street, north, with large snide irons. This
Is a dandy little home. i)ticr wuiiIh to
use money In business; makes low price of

Harrison & Morton
Tel. Douglas 314. VI 6 N. Y. L. Bid.

WOllTHY OF
C0NS1DE11ATI0N

29th and Hamilton, brand new. r. mod
ern; lower floor and reception hall flnlsned
In oak. You can buy Alii or so ft. frontage.

uiri streets pavea.
2403 & 17th Si.,- si dandy new r. modenwcottage. Reception hall, parlor and dinlng

room finished In mission
4ith and Orant, lower

floor in oak; hot water heated; electric
lighted; laundry room; large airy rooms and

In every particular. Can be
bought for cost of house. Ground 12SX184.

11 acre of ground In Benson, r. house;
electric lighted; small fruit and an ex-
cellent place to raise chickens and have
a garden.

l.Hi acres of fine Washington County
land; splendid Improvements; high rolling
land; located 4i miles from Calhoun.

Call and let me know your wants. Hava
others.

P. S. HADRA,
660 N. Y. Life. Douglar 4334.'

GROUND FLOOR BPACB.
There is a large space Jist off the court

on ground floor that will be remodeled
to suit satisfactory tenant- - ' This location
Is r.ear Farnam street, convenient to main
entrance of building.

Look before renting.
Don't rent before looking.

THS BEES BUILDING UOMMHI, '

R. W. Baker, bupt, 17th and Farnam.

CAPITOL AVE.
Close In. full lot. Dsved street, concrete

walks, brand new, latest style, strictly
modern; $600 cash, balance very easy.

NOWATA LAND at LOT CO..
$SS New York Ufa Bldg- - Tel. Red 1998.

i Sacrifice.
Very larre new house, north of

Field club: haa ODn brick fireplace In
living room; t bedrooms,- vary large. Cheap
at 1A0O0: will take 14.600 for aulck sale.
Good terms can be arranged. Address,
F ISO, Bee." - -

FOR BALE! My residence 1 rooms, I lota.
Modern, In good shape. A bargain. Ad-
dress H. M. Wilcox. PlatUmouth, Neb.

liYterl afk fss saul t aw H Ksk m ft A
a auv a ww. v saw t ft w -

hen house; fruit trees. Easy terms. $3,000.

Phona w eoster 8043. can u4z jNortn utn.
. r D I PVl Vfl tn l.ava flm.h. Mm

home must ba sold. Will sacrifice If sold
within days. 2&$ California.

West Farnam St,
Large lot, shrubbery, fruit, fine lawn,

modern. $3,600; $600 oaoh, balance very easy,
NOWATA "LAND AND LOT CO.,

ttl New York Ufa Bldg. Phona Red im
OUR SPECIALTY RENTING and

BELLING homea to COLORED PEOPLE.
Tenants waiting; list your property with
Home Investment Co.. tilt N. S4th Web,
tUtt. Ind. B ISM.

AM moving to Field Club district; will
sell my Kountse Plaoe home, 2218 Emmet,
cheap; I good rooms, furnaoe heat, modern.
II I can t sen, win rent it.

G. W. SHIELDS.
Of flea 'phone, D. D87, Res. 'phona, W. til
FOR RENT Office 601, court room.

Pear elevator, 13x14. Thla room would be
desirable as small real estate office. $18.00
per month. Tha Bee Building Company

BY OWNER Six-roo- modern cottage;
walking distance; price, $2,600; $1,600 down,
Address, G. $18, Bee.

N. W. Cor. 35th Ave. and Pacific
Lot ' 60x124, southeast front; look a it;

can be bought at very low price.
NOWATA LAND A LOT CO..

m New York Ufe Bldg. Tel. Red 19.
PAYS $80 PER MONTH $6,000.
Three-fl-at building In a location that In

sures good tenants; never vacant.. Terms.
NOWATA LAIVU A U)i UU.,

608 New York Ufe Bldg.
Phone Red l.

PRAIRIE PARK br':nrniwUhou:en.d
first class In every respect. Small cash
payment, balance monthly. Agent at nu$
Fowler Ave. raxton item jeiaie company.
D. tea. Web. s&a

ABSTRACT OF TITLE.
OUARANTE A Detract Co 1621 Famaak,

?ETER JKSSEN. JR. Tel. Douglas Its.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 62H Brandels.
D. 4837.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

HERD ABSTRACT CO . Est. !; prompt
service; get our prices. 10$ Brandels theater

BENJAMIN R. tft. CO.. 47? Brandels Bldg,

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.
1111-- 1 C.ty Natl. Hank Building.

ENGLEBRECHT A RAVER.
CANADIAN LOCAL REALTY.
1710 Farnam (Bee Bldg) U. 437

REAL ESTATE
FAKU AMU HAM II LAND FOK SALE

Arassasa.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

ARKANSAS FRUIT AND STOCK FARM
200 acres, S miles frcrtn Waldron, 69 acres

in cultivation, acres in meadow; 4 acres
in apple uiutiard, any ulnar iruits; good

room house, smoke house, bain and out
liuiluiiiKs. tine well of good watr. Ail
land not tilled la covered with good pine
and oaa timoer. mis is a line iruit una
stock farm; the range cannot be beaten in
me country, stuck water in abundance.
This plaoe can be bought now for tl.vtfci
and la a bargain. Tonus to suit. Write or
call on joliu u. Baker, waiaruo-ocot- l Co.,
Arkansas.

Casta Sa.

HOMES In the glor- -
lous fruit district southern British Colum
bla for $10 rash and $10 monthly, without
Interest. Annual profits, $Dtf to $l,0u0 per
sere, orchard, garden, poultry; scenery,
hunting, fishing, boating; delightful, warm
climate, church, school, postoffl'-e- , store,
big sawmill; daily tralua; close to markets;
unlimited demand for produots. Write
quick for mps, photos, free Information.
West-Kooten- Fruit Lands Co., Dept. D.,
Drawer lu7. Nelson. BrlUsu Columbia.

THE OMAHA; SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 21, 1910. U.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMI HA.tClf I.A.N U KOIl SA t.B
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Calltornla.
A FINE PEACH ORCHARD In

Ontario, Cai., value $'.wu, to u title fur tsood
Minnesota property aliuut same value; con-
sider liakota or Sioux Fulls. Several fine
California orange grove, from $10,00 up.
Sale and trudes. lluvt one called the finest
place In southern California, price $luwu.
lieuutitul propyl ty will uy big returns
also. If you have enatern property to
trade for southern California, send descrip-
tion. Trades effected anywhere. Faithful
pergonal attention given to your matteis.
Insurance, sales, trades, lentnls, Invest-
ments, elc. Reference furnished. James
M. Van Deusen, 2v8 Bruley Bid.. Pasadena,
Cal.

CALIFORNIA Irrigated farms In sub-
division!" of ten acre or more; Ideal cli-
mate, rich soil, largest Irrigation system
In Calif ornln ; short distance from San
Francisco; reasonable prices, easy install-
ments. Write for free booklet. CrockerIrrigated Lands Company, Crocker Bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Cviornilo.

2.880 Acres 15 miles northeast of Denver.
fair Improvement, aM fenced. Under the
High Line Canal In the Antero District. A
lirfiKHln. lor particulars write William
Hines. DeW llt. fa.

NEAR DENVER
Big Irrigated land bursal n. 2X0 acres val

ley land 2 miles south of Plattsvllle. Colo..
with best water right In the state; 200 acres
in cultivation; i sets of buildings. Fiatts-vlll- e

is located on U. P. R .It.; has pickle
and canning factory, sugar beet dump;
fine schools and churches. The ranch
should be divided Into smaller tracts, as It
produces $100 to $150 per aero rightly farmed.

cabbage and tomatoes pay big
returns, wtlh market only 2 miles north.
Land Is worth $136 to $150 per acre joining
this. To settle an estate quickly will sell
this farm for $90 per acre. Write at onee.
C. W. Underhlll, 729 18th St., Denver, Colo.'

COLORADO LAND.
I have S.00O acres of Improved and unim

proved land for sale at from $10 to $26 an
acre, within from one to ten miles of town;
an gooa image; write me lor particulars.

D. O. BEAN. BOV1NA. COLO. .

A GOOD HOME OR INVESTMENT.
800 acres 18 miles n. e. of Yuma, Colo.:

1M acres broken; 320 acres fenced with $
wires; house, granary, big shed, well, wind
mill, large water tanas; mono in house;
1 miles from house to church; school
house to be built less than a mile from
house; all good tillable land; time to suit
purchaser on one-ha- lf at 6 per cent; $20
per acre, write tno owner, d. D. Norton
Kenesaw, Neb.

LANDS and farms near Mount Morrison.
Colo. Enclose stamp. B. F. Butler, Little
ton tjoio.

FOR SALE Flection 7. town L south ofrange 68 west. In Adams county, Colorado;
half mile from the railroad and two miles
from iJifayette. Good soli and mostlv
Irrigable. A splendid grain, stock or dairy
section, and the best bargain near Denver.
win guarantee to repurchase in three years
at T per cent if not satisfied. Price $16 per
acre. Box 266, Boulder, Colo.

Florida.
FLORIDA Wa have millions of acres of

Florida timber, cut over, farm and coloni
zation lands. Before purchasing send for
Florida Real Estate journal. Big bargains
nice homee; we can suit you. National
Realty Agency. Jacksonville, Fla.

FLORIDA money making opportunity:
only amall monthly payments reuulred.
The proposition safe and should pay big;
alt details free. Lackawanna Kprlng and
Hotel company, Jacksonville, Fla.

THIRTY best 6,000 to 100.000-acr-a tracts In
Florida for investment or colonisation; $3
to $7 per acre. Hedges, 606 Atlantic Bank
Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.

- Georarla.

AN INVESTMENT THAT
WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE

rS A YEAR.
17,000 ACRES

IN SOUTHEASTERN GEORGIA
AT ONLY $3 00 PER ACRE.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
Thla tract comprises 17.000 acres of cut-

over pine laads having a Norfolk-Portsmou- th

sandy loam, and a clay sub-sol- i;

iigntiy roiling lao feet above sea level.
It is Ideally located, being touched by

tho Atlantic Coast line on the south, the
A. C. L. Jeeup Short line on tha east and
la within four miles of tha A-- C. L. Bruns
wick road On the north. Tha road owned
by tha state, which la being operated be
tween unattanooga ana Atlanta will prob
ably be extended to the sea, and If so. It
will be built by way of Waycroese to the
mouth of the St. Mary's river, and thesurvey passes as nearly through the center
of the tract as it possibly con id.

It la In a section where they are doing
tilings. Aajoining it on tne northeast is a
colony of Germans who have purchased
lands amounting to about $100,000 at the
rate of $16 per acre. Land adjoining this
on the north was purchased at $G whole
sale and is being retailed to a Jewish
oolony at the rate of from $16 to $25 per
acre, it is roriy miles irom Brunswick
forty-fiv- e miles from Jacksonville and
seventy-fiv- e miles from Savannah; all
prominent sea coast towns, with the
promise of St, Mary's becoming one If the
Georgia road Is extended. It Is only
eighteen miles from Waycrosse, a city of
18,000 people, wlih seven railroads and theprospects nf others.

This land will produce good cotton, corn.
sugar cane, velvet beans, pea-vin- e hay
the clover or the south ana garden truck
The soil is the same as that of the Nor-
folk region, so famous for its truck grow
ing. It is also well adapted to tha growing
of fruits and pecans.

It is close to good schools, good roads
and churches. It would ba hard to find a
better tract for location, prices and gen-
eral attractiveness.

$1 per acre cash, balance may run for five
years at s per cent.

WILLIS R. MUNGER,
BIT Francis St, St. Joseph, Mo.

T" lera.
IOWA FARM 3

For bargains In Iowa farm land, writ
or call on Iowa Land Credit company,
uason city. is.

IOWA FARMS.
Write for my large Illustrated

list of Madison county farms, from
to acres up to 640 acres, ail prices,
good liberal terms. See Madison
county before buying. Best

county In the state. Address
J. G. SHRIVER.

Wlnterset. la.

Idaho.

Farm Lands on Long
Credit

You can aell that middle west farm of
youis FOR CASH and with the money
come to Idaho where tha Carey act lands

you the richest farms on earth. YOUJive TEN YEARS IN WHICH TO PAY
FOR THESE FARMS and they are not
worked out, nave never known a plow.
Coma now. And If you cannot come, send
us your name and address and we will send
Idaho to you. A beautifully illustrated
booklet FREE FOR THE ASKING. The
pictures are printed In sepia; you can sea
the natural colors of the landscape. Send

, . . . . .M"w IV II," MWIIU - V . I

BUHL. IDAHO. Write today for thla book

IRRIGATED LANDS.
for fruit and farm purpoaes. where crop
failure la unknown; $le to $160 per acre,
including perpetual water rights. Send for
free Descriptive t'amphlet, Idaho Irrigated
Co.. Bla'kfoot. Idaho.

WRITE J. M. Ingersoll. JPocatello. Idaho.
for free Illustrated book about that won-
derful Gala City, tha Chicago of tha weak

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RAXCH LAND FOR 9AI.F.

Ida he -- I outlawed.

The Townsite
of

Filer, Idaho
Here is a splendid chance to

get in and "get in right." Filer
is located in tho center of 240,-00- 0

acres of irrigated farm lands
the best and most fertile soil

on eartn. rner is loeatea in
Twin Falls county, Idaho, nine
miles from the famous Twin
Falls City. The land about it is
all being cleared; much of it is
planted. You simply cannot lose
money in Filer. You can double
your money in Idaho.

Write for. our monthly list of
prices; a little leaflet that we is-

sue for Land Buyers who want
definite information before they
come out here.

Ripley Brothers
Formerly of Omaha

FILEE, TWIN FALLS CO.,

IDA1I0.

TWIN FALLS
In the next three years will double In pop-
ulation, and property 'bought now la sura
to increase In value. '

CITY PROPERTY of any kind, whether
It be business lots, residence lots, trackage
or additions.

WILL make you money if you take ad
vantage of the opportunity and buy at tbe
present prices.

MAKE an Investment which will net you
60 per cent in the next yaar and

YOU will thank us for caning your at
tention to the fact that all who hava in-

vested hero have always made
MONEY. Business lots can ba bought for

from $1,000 up.
Residence lots rive or six mocks trom

the business center of the city run from
$600 up.

write us for list.
We will give you the benefit of four years'

experience here.
TWIN FALLS LAND &

ORCHARD CO.,
'

F. O. LE8SUR, President
Box 283, Twin Falls, Idaho.

Farm Lands Pay
In Cassia county, Idaho, farming haa been

tested for thirty years. You can MAKE
THE FARM PAY in Cassia county. Write
today for complete, full and FREE infor-
mation about this, the wealthiest and the
most fertile county In the BEST of western
states.

For FREE booklets, letters of general In-

formation, photographs and lists of oppor-
tunities, address

F. E. GRISWOLD. secretary, Burley
Commercial club, Burley, Idaho.

O. A. AXLINE, secretary, Albion Com-
mercial elub, Albion, Idaho.

W. J. MITCHELL, secretary, Oakley
Commercial olub, OaJtley, Idaho.

Just See Twin Falls
There arc enough scenlo wondera

near Twin Falls, Idaho, to pay ANY-

BODY to come; 9 tons of alfalfa, five
tons clover, 3 tons timothy. 76 bushels
wheat, 120 bushels oata are. top ylelda.
Write to me to get Information FREE.
J. F. StolU, Secretary Commercial
Club, Twin Fallg, Idaho. 8end 10
centa for the big book of views.

THB Kuhns, the Pittsburg financiers,
have spent $130,0u0,000 developing Idaho.
You don't suppose they used only their
own money, do you? They advertised their
bonds, took public subscriptions and made
money for everybody. Wa can point tha
way for you to make money in Idaho. It
won't cost you anything to learn. Write
Frank Rlblett, Albion, Idaho.

Kansas.

ATTENTION 400-ac- well improved
farm, Jo miles south of Kansas City; ideal
home, perfect land. IV miles from town;

house, flue grove and orchard;
easily worth $lu0 per acre; must sell and
going at $7u; carries about 114, Ow. will
take part trade for equity. Will be at Pax-to- n

hotel for few days. C. W. Lake, owner.

Mlaaaart.

IN MISSOURI.
10$ aoree, 136 iniies soutneaat of Kansaa

City; S6 acres fine bottom laud in cultiva-
tion, balance tour pastures; nicely wat-
ered, line two-stor- y frame house; good
tenaut nouse, good bain, crlos, etc.; all
fenced wlih wire and board; I mile lo
town, school and ciiuroh. Hot uuiua 'aaiu
tu per acre; no trade.

OEOROE KUMPF,
toa-10- 6 Sheidiey ttidg.. Kaunas City, Ma.

BEAUTIFUL Vernon county, Mo., farms
tor sale, lot miles south of Kansaa City,
second largest livestock market In the
world, betiuutul laying oounuy, good land,
nice homea, no hilly, rocky or swampy land,
In the corn belt ol Missouri. Tne beat
farms In tha county, Weil unproved, good
sunools, churches and neighbors; beautiful
healthy climate, plenty of fruit Fauna
from 40 acrea up to 40 acres. Will grow W
bushels corn, bushels wheat, W Dushel
oata, $ tons tlinoihy nay per acre. You
can buy these well Unproved farms for less
than you can Improve a farm out In the
western desert country. Price $60 to
$70 per acre. Try tha Ooldaa Rule land
mau. I will treat you right. I have been
a farmer all my Ufe, and 1 know good land
when 1 see It. These farms are worth
double tha price asked for tbem. Address
K. IS. Ureen, Nevada, Ma.

LI8TEN!-t-ar- re farm. $1,780; 1.0N0 acres
timber land. $4 7b an acre. Mcoratn, Moun
tain View, Mo.

WlXiWJ ,nrlnf lilvartlMmanlc fnnnA
In tha Waat A eulumne, please mention
ioe ttea.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND R ANCH I, AND FOR HALE
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Caddo Parish, Lousiana
Situated in the extreme northwest corner of the

state, offers great bargains to homeseekers. Hill lands
make this year 20 to 30 bushels of corn or 25 to 40 bush-

els of oats per acre are offered at from to $20.00
per acre, and alluvial lands making from 40 to GO bush-

els corn or $50.00 worth of alfalfa, at $20.00 to $40.00
per acre. With northern methods of cultivating this
yield would be nearly doubled.

Fruit does well. One orchard in next county
ped 500 cars of peaches in July. Crops are excellent.

No drouth no hot .winds. According to U. S. au-

thorities Caddo Parish contains the largest natural gas
field ever discovered. Very low rates to factories.
Sheveport, the parish seat, has ten railroads. ,

F, A, Leonard
SHEVEPORT, LOUISIANA.'

Mis

farm within miles Minne-
apolis, miles from county seat; haa

acres under cultivation, balance timber
and pasture; high land; price
acre; one-ha- lf cash, balance easy terms;
land situated main traveled road,
mile from school. This bargain and
will bear mof,t strict investigation.
For further particulars write Ruther-
ford Co., Prlnceten, Minn.

'FARMERS" choice fertile farms
sura crop country only kind buy.
Try man who sells them. Norman
Horn, Appleton, Minnesota.

See about Mlnneaota farms
scriptions. They priced right

ltUS HONEST LtKSsU MAK
BULLia, WASECA. MINN.

EASTERN LAND.
Three sections Daweon county land

One block bargain taken next
thirty days. These steam-plo- w sec-
tions. Other lands bargain prices.
better tlma buy lands than right now.

you looking Investment gond
farm, write Ueorgo Hsyward. Qltndlve,
Mont

Viraska.

WHAT ARE
YOUR PLANS?

Are you planning tha Scott' Bluff
country bestT you want look

Irrigated land when producing
why not plan with

Next Excursion
Tuesday, August 23.

Threshing operations progress
over the Boon's Bluff country and you
will enjoy seeing tha vast quantities (rain
that' produced good soli under
abundant water supply. Then tha Sugar
Beets new ripening and the crop
beautiful. The great farms Alfalfa
with their two cutttnga stack and prep-

arations progress third outting
also Tha fields Potatoes
Instructive and the prospects look

very profitable this season because tha
potato crop little short other
looalltles.

We still have soma splendid bargains
scattered over this beautiful valley and

Swedish Colony which much has
been said almost oompleted, only few
farm left that vicinity.

Make your plans today with
next excursion. Write phone

and will reserve berth for you

the famous Payne Special.

Payne Investment
Company,

Southeast Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

put Landless Man Manless Land."

Fruit Farm
at a Sacrifice

Forty-one-ac- re faun three miles from
whichloreuce,.rapes years old; cherries, plums, goo- -

berries, acrea oiecnuoi
land under cultivation. Oood eleven-roo-

houe wlih basement, trn. shop, wagon
house, granary; windmill and bricked
well. This property earns from $3,uw

eettlna
and wishes retire, offers sell now
$1,000. Property easily worm
will command that price next spring.
acres
and raw land worth almost that much.
Does this read gooa? snow
urooerty verification claims
for

SHIMEU & CHASE CO.,
lTth Both Phones.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
We have small farm $34 acrea

sale above county. Very well located,
being seven miles west Millard and
about seven miles southwest Blkhorn.
Price low and good terms Immediate
aale.

International Land
and Investment Co

4 Bee Bldg. $133.

BARGAIN FARM
For days. Special bargain, immediate

eoseesadon desired. Campbell
Litclifleid, Neb.

REAL
FARM A.NO RANCH I.AKD HA1.E

(Continued,

$0.00

ship- -'

MONTANA

Interesting.

Nebraska Coat in e4.

LAND INVESTORS
ATTENTION I

Would you buy 100 acres level second
bottom land with black soil; 10 miles f mm
Omaha at $55 per acre if you believed It
would double In price In 3 to 5 years? It
so ask us for descrlpton. $3,750 cash re-

quired.

J. Hv DUMONT & SON,
Phone: Douglas' 680. 1606 Farnam St.

A E ranch for sale near Alliance,
Neb.; nearly all corn land. O. P. "W'yland,
Harlan, la.

WELL Improved Greeley county,
Neb., farm; the best bargain In the state;
only $31.60 an aore; ask about thla.

W. W. MITCHELL,
Board of Trade Bldg.

Oklakeaaa
400 ACRES fine prairie land, northeaat

Oklahoma, fine location, good water, near
town; & per acre. i. Oswalt Orevette.
Ark.

62U ACRES, $00 level; 200 crop, 100 hog-tigh- t;

two houses, wells, spring, five-to- n

scale,' stoop, four mules, four horses, six
cows,. seventy-fiv- e hogs, tools. Price, $14,000.
Three smaller farms rent or sell. Owner,
William Rartck, Clifford, Okl.

Orege.

ADVANTAGES OF OREOON. '

32-pa- book explaining what each
of the 84 counties la adapted for;
gives' amount of government land
open to homestead in each county;
map attached 21x2 8, showing new
railroad and towns, including eastern
and central Oregon la different colors;
issued March 1, 1910; latest map in
U. 8.; gives homestead and desert
claim laws, how to secure 820 or 140
acres free; also general description of
Oregon. Mailed 6c. Nlmmo St Ku
ney, 313 Hamilton Bldg., Portland,
Ore.

loath Dakota.
"THB IDEAL HOME" OF 640 ACRES,

situated lu tha Big Hloux valley, four miles
south of CasUewood, the county seat of
Hamlin county, Houth Dakota, 440 acres of
deep black loam, under yearly cultivation;
1U0 acres in pasture and 1W in tha beautiful
spring-fe- d Lake Florence, with Its sylvan
scenes and sparkling waters, deep and pure
and tilled with fish and same In season,
and nearby is tha home, fourteen-roo-
house, large barn, two :anarle, chicken
house, hog bouse and woveu wire pasture,
corn silo, machine house, small barn and
numerous small buildings, ail In good con-
dition, with windmill, three wells and cis-
tern, all surrounded by a beauuful grove.
Price, $26,u, on good terms, by M. J. Rus-
sell, CasUewood, S. D.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
Do you want to buy a good toenails We

have it Just fresh from tha government,
with perfect title. ' U0 lots now surveyed
and about M of them sold wlik about ktf
buldlngs now oompleted in the town on a
railroad that baa six daily trains, with ex-
cellent service. This townsite Includes liM
acrea of the very best of second bottom
land with fine timber for parks and also
a fine stream of water running througn It;
fine openings for almost all kinds of bust-nsa- s,

especially a bank, hotel and elevator.
A grand bargain It sold In thirty days. Ad-dre-

Powell Land 4k Loan Co., s'owau,
tailanley county, si. D.

FARMS IN THE CORN BELT
An Improved quarter aectlon In Uregory

county, b. D., 4Vi miles from tiuike. inmiles from Gregory; all fenced; small set
of Improvements; SO acres under cultiva-
tion. Price $40 par acre.

160 aores. one mile from town, Tripp
county; price $39 per acre.

A half section, miles from Wltteni
price $1$ per aore.

A half section 4 miles from Carteri prtoi
$30 per acre.

A nice half section I miles from Dallas
$ miles from Colrnnb: price $.16 per acre.

T. F. HARRINGTON,
Bell 1S41 Iowa Bldg., Sioux City, la.

'Your paper

..REAL ESTATE
'ARM HAM II L.AM) FOR BALI

oath I)ake.ta loatlaoed.
SECTION of Oregury county. South !

tola, iunu fur sale. '1 his section haa tinv
running wuter fed. by springs, lots

bay, M acreK broken, 10 acres caa bt
plowed, all fenced, one-ha- lf mile front
sci.ool. three miles from one railroad tows
and six miles from another; good soli and
the veiy best all around farming and stock-raisin-

section In Uregory county, Bouts
Dakota. Call on or write to Charles Mllner,
owner, jr'a.nux, 8. D,

MOMCV MAKINU 400-- a ore corn farm out
from Sioux r'alls; nine-roo- house. toaturira, hardwood flnlfh; barn iwt by 4;
other bullilmgx; targe srove, orchard with
apples, black walnut trees; all can ba cul-
tivated; fenced aiiu cross fenced; telephone!
rural ina.ll; nu per acre under price for
quick sale; iioa pevn were better. Write
me at ome K. A. Mivlu, owner, Siouxrant, . I).

WHV PAY HIGH RKNTT
Mr Farmer, cunie lu South Oakota: ston

paying hlgu rents; own your own farm;
apmd the monry for your improvements
ma i you are paying in lowa in Mgli rent

We own twenty Quarters of land hare
that we ran aell you for to $) ier acre
on terms you can't beat; $1.00 to $1,600 down.
osiance on payment at per cent.

come nere beiore the snaps are all gone.
fur f j 1 . Information write Dixon Bros..

or Bank of tenrca, Faulk counly, t. D.

Texas.
LEES, Texas New town In Glasscock

county; center 2o.ouu acres finest farming
.and, now being colonized. No Irrigation.
ttest vl soil, ideal crtmnte. Altitude l.J"U
feet. Pure water. Ural ciass neunle from
old slates settling and developing. Opening,
mercantile iiriua. lownsite ana land sales-
men wanted. l.ee-Norr- ls Co., Lees, Texas.

DOES Texas Interest you. A location
near Houston, Texas, the greatest city In
Tcxaiia, should be your chulce. Write for
particulars concerning Houston Oardehs,
tne tasteful suburban home addition to
Houston, ten miles of city, fronting excel-
lent macadamised road. Perfectly drained.
dark sandy loam soil, adapted figs, oranges.
berries, vegetables, etc., close to railroad
station, school, church and fig preserving
plant. My specialty: (the best proposition
ever offered.) Small Improved farms . In
Houston Gardens, with modern houses,
barns, ' good well of water, fences, etc:
reasonable price; easy terms. Unimproved
ten aqre tracts In Houston Gardens, $s.u0
per acre, $l2t.W cash, balance $fi0.00 semi-
annually. Cut this ud out and write for
particulars concerning Houston Uardens Im-
proved and unimproved farms. William
Branny Franklin, Scan lan building, Hous-
ton, Texas. t ,

TEXAS school lands; several hundred
thousand acres coming on the market
monthly as ranchmen's leases expire; for
sale by state, $1.0u to $S.0O per acre; terms,

down, balance forty years.
Oood farming and fruit lands; send t cents
postage for further information, journal
Publishing Co., Houston, Texas.

WlacvBsta).

$0 ACRES LEVEL LAND, 25 cultivated,
balance pasture, house, largo barn,
chicken house, spring and trout brook on
farm, t miles from station, school on land.
$1,800, easy tarma. Tom O. Mason, Island
City State bank. Cumberland, Wis.

Wyeaiiss, .

. $0,000 ACRES JU8T OPENEDJ ' .

Carey Act Jands at Wheatland,- - Wyo.-Obtal-

a home now that's sure to produce
and double in value before paid for. Plenty
of water now on the land. Also selrlnst
choicest farm lands in Iowa aoiony, rtear
Cheyenne. Oreat alfalfa and grain crops
grown here every year. Healthiest climate.
purest water, gooa maraeis. r or excursion '

rates, valuable maps, laws, write Hartung
Land Co., Special State Agents, Cheyenne,
Wyo.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale er
trade. F. B. Reynolds, Torrlngton, Wyo.

Mlscellaaeoaa.

RAVE TOtT A FARM FOR SALB ff:
Ma ice your went known through TMK

CAPITALw tee want medium .,'JIOINE Ratesi 1 cent a word for each. Inser-
tion. i.n. a me. 10 eents an inoa, Clr
tulatlon, 4LO0O; largest of any lowa dally.
Olve us a trial. Adereee The Capital. Laue .

PepC, Des Moines, Iowa.

WANTED 10 BUY 4

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d fur-
niture, carpets, clothing and shoes. 'Phone
Douglas 371.

BEAT pttcaa for clothing, p. $M$

BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHES.
Old Gold, etc NATHAN. $11 8. th El

WE want two cars good haled oat
straw, Omaha Crockery Co., 'Omaha,'
Neb

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d fur-
niture, carpets, clothing and shoes. Phone
Do u if ps 3971.

WANTED TO BUT OR TO HIRE.
A good saddle horse, city broke, from tg

12 years old, at least 164 hands high and
weighing at least l.ono lbs. Apply to Major
H. M. Lord, Army Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TWO drop head typewriter desks; must
be In good condition. Tel. South 1M- - -

WANTED Office counter about 8 feet
long. Phona aosi. Beeman Olson Agency,'
Ware Bldg. '

mi

HIGHEST price paid for household fur-
niture and contents. D $061'

WANTED Second-han- d fireproof safe.
Call Douglas TO.

FOR SPOT CASH up to $18,600, a general
store, hardware or lumber business in good
western town. J- - Daniels, General Delivery,
Council Bluffs, la.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All Sls.a. List with Us.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
m N. T. Ufa Bldg. 'Phone Red IMS, '

LADY would like room and board In
private family, O 21 , Bee.

WANTED- - By a young woman who.-ha-

recently come to Omaha, room and board
In a private family. Am employed during
day. Address A 401, Bee.

WANTED $ or $ modern rooms (unfur
nlshed preferred) with board, by thre
adults. Phone Webster 1434

brings results.
I have advertised my Califor-

nia lands in The Los Angeles
papers and The Bee brings more
business than they do."

This is what John Moresh, a California land dealer, sir
of Tbe Bee's real estate advertising.

The Bee can sell anything. It can sell it quickly.

Call Douglas 238 if you are in a burr.


